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the Fountain advocate

COLORADO STRIKERS MARCH TO MEET GOVERNOR ACTION CONFIRMEDurges U.5. POWER
r

SAMUEL UNTERMYER A9ICS FCD- - CONVICTION OF LABOR LEADERS
ERAL BODY TO RULE A3 IS UPHELD IN COURT OF AP.

CURB TO COMBINES. PEAL8 AT CHICAGO.

CENSURES "ONE MAN" I0EA

Pujo Inquiry Counsel, Speaking In
Chicago, Request Executive Com-

mission to Administer Law as Rem'
edy Cltos Standard Oil Case.

Chicago. Jan. 7. A powetful federal
executive) body to administer the
dherman anti-trus- t law is tho prime
remedy for the country's financial Ills,
according to the statement of Samuel
Untormyer on Monday at a luncheon of
the Illinois .Manufacturers' association
here Mr Untcrmjer was the counsel
for the l'ujo committee, which recent-
ly investigated the "money trust." Tho
HUbJect of hU address was "A Legisla-
tive Program "to Restore Business
Freedom and Confidence."

Mr. Untermyer ridiculed tho court
"dissolution" of the Standard Oil
trust as "flagrant and pitiful." with no
restoration of competition anions the
component companies Ho also gave
warning against lodging In tho attor-
ney general tho power of negotiating
"consent decrees" like that which has
broken up tho American Telephone
& Telegraph company.

There must bo. howpver, he wild, an
executive authority to assist the
courts and the attorney general In the
practical application of laws to liber-
ate business from tho thraldom of II

lgal combinations, and this authority
Mr Untermyer would give to the in
dustrlal commission. Tho speaker
did not recommend any plan for tho
appointment of the commission

Mr. L'ntennyer directed tho atten-
tion of the business men who heard
htm to the fact that anti-trus- t legis-
lation Is the next big problem to which
the national administration, must de-
mote Its energies Business men, h
said, should with con-
gress In a spirit of patriotism and not
In the attitude of hostile criticism
which characterizes utterances by
banking organizations and Individual
leaders before the passage of the in-

come tax and currency measures.
In addition to a law for the Indu-

strie commission. Mr Untermyer said
congress should pass bills embodied
In the 22 recommendations of tbo Puo
committee, dealing with banks. Inter-
locking directorates, stock exchanges,
clearing houses and the administra-
tion of the Sherman act

At ono point, talking about "dum-
my" directors, he referred to the
withdrawal of the house of Morgan
from participation in the affairs of 28

corporations and tald it Is "most un-

substantial."

BRITAIN SHIFTS SIR CARDEN

Diplomat at Mexico City Gave Inter-
view Reflecting on American

Policy In Mexico.

London, Jan. 7. Sir Lionel Carden.
British minister to Mexico, is shortly
to be transferred to Rio do Janeiro as
minister to Brazil The successor to
Sir Lionel at Mexico City will prob-
ably bo Charles Murray Merllng.
senior counselor In the British dipl-

omatic service, now accredited to Tur-
key Although no reason for the
change 1b given at tho foreign office tha
transfer of Sir Lionel Carden recalls
several Instances of friction with
Washington since ho has been at Mex-

ico City. One grew out of Sir Lionel's
action in presenting his credentials to
Huerta on the day after President
"Wilson had formally communicated to
the Mexican ruler his determination
never to recognize-- his government.
Another was a published Interview In
which tho British minister was quoted
as saying the American representa-
tives In Mexico "did not understand
eondltlons."

SUPREME COURT 0. K.'S LAW

U. S. Tribunal Upholds Regulations
Governing Pure Food and

Drugs Act.

Washington, Jan. 7. Declaring val-

id the regulations made by tho fed
eral food and drugs board for admin-
istering the puro food and drugs law,
and oxtendlng Its scope, the Supreme
court of tbo United States on Monday
held that all packages of drugs must
state on their labels, not only whether
thoy contain certain drugs specified
In tho law Itself, but also a largi
number of derivatives of these, drugs
suggested by the board.

States can hold safe deposit com-
panies responsible jr the collection
of Inheritance taxes or possesslonr
held In the safe deposit boxes of pa
trons, according to a decision of tho
Supreme court. The constitutionality
or an Illinois law placing responsibil-
ity on these companies was sus-
tained.

Lewis Indicted.
Washington. Jan. 7 Sidney Moul- -

turop. former private secretary to
Senator James Hamilton Lewis, was
Indicted on tha charge of forging the

, senator's name to a check for 1240
and pawning Jewelry Intrusted to him

One Dead In Ship Blast.
New Orleans. Jan. Oster-roan- ,

chief steward, was killed and
several others were Injured aerlouslr

j by an exjftesJon aboard tho German
ritutiHMMW ueeeieraunde, bound
i n-- mKm npyge ler laBijico.
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I'rc-i'ssi- oti of labor leaders and striking miners on tho march to tho state
Hovernor iijimi--j their protest agalnit the sending of militia to tho southern

h is being kept out of tho strike region by the mllltla. Is seen at tho head

MORGAN TAKES LEAD

BIG WALL STREET BANKERS RE

SIGN MANY DIRECTORSHIPS.

Financial District as Well as Country
Thrilled at Move of

Financiers.

New York. Jan. G. The withdrawal
Friday of J. P. Morgan & Co. from
more than n seoro of great corpora-
tions, and the statement shortly after-
ward bj Oeorgo F Haker, an almost
equally dominant figure in American
finance that he soon would take simi-

lar action, gave Wall street generally
a thrill which almost brought trading
on the stock exchange to a halt.

J P Morgan & Co New York Cen-

tral Hudson River Railroad com-
pany. West Shore Railroad company.
Ixike Shore & Michigan Southern rail-.- .

Michigan Central Railroad com-
pany. NVw York, Chicago & St. Louis
railroad. Cleveland. Cincinnati, Chicn-e- o

& St. lxiuls railway. New York.
N'ew ll.iven & Hartford railroad, Cen
tral New Encland railway. .Now iorK,

i West Chester & Boston railway, Har
lem l(l ver & roncnesier ranroau, .hiii-broo- k

company, New England Naviga-

tion company. New England Steamship
company. Rhode Island company. Rut-

land Railway company, Hartford &

Connecticut Western. New York, On-

tario &. Western railway, Western
X'nlon Telegraph company (Henry P.

Davison still Is a director).
Charles Steele Jersey Central Rail-

road company (Edward T. Stotesbury
remains on board). United States Steel
corporation (J. P. Morgan still is a
dlroetort

H P Davison American Telephone
& Telegraph company, Astor Trust
company (W II. Porter Is a director).
Guaranty Trust company of New
York (T. W Lamont is on board).
Chemical National bank.

W H Porter Hankers' Trust com-

pany ill P. Davison Is a director),
Guaranty Trust company of New-Yor-

(T. W. Lamont remains on
board)

Thoniib W. Lamont Westlnghouse
Electric & Manufacturing company,
Utah Copper company, ABtor Trust
company (W II. Porter remains on
board). Bankers' Trust company (H.
P. Davison Is on board).

STATE BANKS LOSE OUT

Cannot Take Advantage of Federal Re-

serve Act, According to Attorney
General Grant Fellows.

i Lansing Mich., Jan. 5. Attorney
General Grant Follows gave E. II.
Daylc, state banking commissioner, an
opinion that state banks cannot take
advantage of tho federal reserve act.
Thn attorney general baBes his opinion

J on the following grounds: First
State banks cannot hold stock In other
corporations. Second State banks

an't loan their credit to other banks.
Third- - Permission given In tho fed-

eral reservo act to state banks docs
not supersede tho stato law which
dons not permit stato banks to hold
stock in other banks.

Divorce Record Shows Drop.
Kansas City, Mo. Jan, 6. One

for eierv four and a half mar
riages was KansaB City's ratio for
1913, according to tho compilation oi
records madn by the divorce proctor.

Dr. S. Weir Mitchell Dies.
Philadelphia. Jan. C Dr. S. Weir

Mitchell, famous as a nerologlst and
author Is dead. Doctor Mitchell suf-

fered from grip In Its most malignant
form and his age, ho was eighty-throe- ,

weakened him too much.

New Haven Road Cuts Wages.
New Haven, Conn.. Jan. C In the

car shops of the New York. Now Ha-
ven & Hartford railroad a reduction of
ten PQT cent, in the wages ot several
hundred employes became Effective.
All car workers were Uclude)
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10 TRUCE III STAKE

REFUSAL OF OVNERS TO RECOG- -

NIZE MINERS' UNION AS PARTY
TO PEACE IS CAUSE.

U. S. MEDIATOR QUITS TASK

Grand Jury Starts Investigation of
Kidnaping and Shooting of Charles
Moyer While He Was at Hancock.
Mich.

Houghton, Mich., Jan. 7. Governor
Ferris has taken hold of tho strike sit-

uation in tho copper country. With
Monday a practical truce

went Into effect and both sides ex-

pressed a. willingness to await his find-

ings before Initiating now measures
in the industrial warfare.

John II, Densmoro of tho depart-
ment of labor announced on Saturday
that his efforts to end the strike, of
copper miners by conciliation had
failed after ho had made a final effort
to bring the warring factions to-

gether.
He did not licsitato to blame ills

failure upon the uncompromising at-

titude of the mine owners, who re-

fused to recognize tho Western Fed-
eration of Miners as a party to arbi-
tration proceedings or other peace
projects.

"In a nutshell, the question was
whether the union men should go back
to work with or without discrimina-
tion. The companies refused to do
anything but discriminate against
members of the union," said Mr. Dens-mor-

"It means a struggle to the bitter
end," said O. N. Hilton, chief of coun-
sel of the Western Federation of
Miners, who has represented Presi-
dent C. II. Moyer hero since the let-

ter's deportation. "Tho outcomo Is
due entirely to tho attitude of the
companies. Thoy wanted-- everything
and would concede nothing."

The union's last word was an off or
to withdraw tho Western Federation
from the Held, Its place to be taken by
a union affiliated with tho Michigan
Federation of Labor, tho United Mine
Workers, with which tho Western Fed-
eration of Miners Is affiliated, or some
similar body. This was rejected ab-

solutely by the companies. Word of
tho negotiations was telegraphed to
the secretary of labor by Mr. Dens-more- .

Ho said that a full roport of
the efforts made, would be made by
him after his return to Washington

Tho Houghton county grand Jurj
was specifically charged by Judge 11.

II. O'llrlon of the circuit court to In-

vestigate tho kidnaping of Moyer.
Moyor was forcibly deported, beaten
and shot.

"If tho Jury believes thero Is reason-
able amount of evidence pointing to-

ward persons connected with the kid-
naping, they aro to bu Investigated
and Indicted," Judge O'llrlcu charged.

Tho grand Jury Is made up of James
Mac.N'aughton's chauffeur, Edgar Bye,
several rnlno superintendents and two
Socialists. The evidence Is being
placed before the grand Jury by
George Nichols, a special prosecutor
appointed by Governor Ferris to con-

duct tho Investigation.

Lynch Negro Taken From Jail.
Jefferson, Tex., Jan, 0, Fifteen

masked roon took Dave Leo, a negro,
from tho Madleon county Jail here,
where hn was held charged with
wounding Matt Taylor, a constable,
and hanged him to a bridge. .

Ralph Lopez Has Escaped,
lllngham. Utah, Jan. 6. All hopes

of finding Ralph Lopez, slayer of six
men, dead or alive, In the Utah-Ape- x

mine were abandoned: Sheriff Smith
left the mine unwatcbed for tjio first
time since November J7,
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capltol at Denver, Colo., to present to
Colorado coal fields "Mother" Jones,
of the column

32 DEAD IN TORNADO

GALE IS STILL RAGING ON ATLAN-

TIC COAST.

Tank Steamer Oklahoma Sinks and
Eight Aro Rescued Five Lives

Lost in Hurricane.

New York, Jan. 7. The oil tank
steamer Oklahoma broke in two amid-
ships without warning south of Sandy
Hook Monday and .12 of her crow of
40 men perished.

The stern section, in which was sit-

uated all the beaty machinery of tho
vessel, and on which thero were 32
members of tho crew, sank Immedi-
ately. Eight members of tho crew
were rescued by the Hamburg-America- n

line steamer Bavaria, whoso cap-
tain says some of the Oklahoma's
men told htm thoy saw an open boat
of the Oklahoma put away from the
wreck with ten men in it.

Five lives were lost In the hurri-
cane that swept tho coast from Port-
land, Me., to Norfolk, Va., Saturday.
One million dollars' damage was done.

Tho New Jersey coast hns suffered
the greatest damage, but with tho
Bhlfting of tho wind tho high water,
which threatened to wash away thou-
sands of houses on the New Jersey
coast, was partially removed.

At Atlantic City a SOO-fo- exten-
sion of the million-dolla- r pier has been
carried away and nearly a mllo of the
board walk at Chelsea, adjoining At-

lantic City, has been washed away.
The sea has undermined a number of
costly homes In Chelsea and a large
portion of tho sea wall there has been
washed away. The board walk of At-

lantic City was dnmuged
Nearly all of the streets at Atlantic

City aro flooded and the electric light
plant there, as well as nearly every
town along the New Jersey coast, has
boen put out of commission and the
cities ami two towns aro In total dark-
ness.

A man died of exhaustion at Sea-brigh- t,

N. J, and two women were
killed In Brooklyn as n result of the
storm.

Nearly 2D0 persons are homeless.

FLASHES
OFF THE WIRE

Salt I.ake, Utah, Jan. C. --Judgo Or-

lando W. Powers, prominent In the
Democratic party, many times candi-
date for the senate from Utah, for
years a noted lawjer, died hero of
pneumonia at thn ago of sixty-thre-

Washington, Jan. G. Tho Progres-
sive party, in lino with tho action of
tho Democratic national committee
and tho Republican congressional com-mltte- o

has established campaign
headquarters It Washington and pre-
liminary work will soon be In full
swing.

New York, Jun -- That Sir Ernest
Shackleton Intends to visit America
before starting on his antarctic expe-
dition Is stated In cable ndvlces from
London.

South Bend, Jnd.. Jan. C With
thrco dead und four injured removed
from the wreck of tho thrco utory
Shlvcly and Honor buildings which
collapsed on Saturday, the city off-
icials began to probe Into thn causo of
the disaster

Man Gives Self Hydrophobia.
Syracuse, N Y Jan. 8. James R.

Hubbell died as the result of being bit-

ten November 20 by a pet dog. It was
announced that hydrophobia, In-

duced by undoubtedly
caused death.

Probate Will Giving Maid $100,000.
Philadelphia, Jan. 6. Th,e will ol

John O Watmougu, which left $100,-00- 0

to a maid and $100,000 to a man
and wife, who wore friends, Ignoring
all helrs-at-law- , was admitted to pro
bate.
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New Trials Granted Six officials of
Union Cases May De Carried

To Highest Tribunal.

Western Newspaper Union Ntws flervlc.
Chicago. The sentences of 24 of tho

labor union officials convicted lit In-

dianapolis of conspiracy to transport
dynamite wcro confirmed by tho Uni-

ted States circuit court of appeals
of tho Seventh district. Six of the
30 who nppcalcd were granted new
trials, They nre: Olat A. Tveltmoe.
of San Francisco; William .McCain, of
KntiBMB City, Mo.; Fred Sherman, of
Indianapolis, Intl.: William Bernhnrd,
of Cincinnati, O.; .Tames K. Ray, of
Peorin, 111., and Richard II. Houllhnn.
of Chicago. Counsul for the 24 within
30 dnys will petition tho court'of ap-
peals for a rehearing ,on new legal
points. If that Is denied thoy will
tnke the case to tho supreme court of
tho United States.

MINISTER FIGHTS FLAMES.

Camden, N. J. Rushing hnlf-shavc-n

out of a barber shon when hn lenrneil
that his church was afire, Rev Mlchaol
DI Lelsl ran into the blazing cdlflco of
Our Lady of ML Cnrmel nnd fought
tho flames until tho nrrlval of the fire
men. The fire started from a Christ
mas treo that was being dismantled
coming in contact with n lighted can-
dle on the altar. The blaze ranldlv
spread to all parts of the church, and
wneii mo llremen arrived they found
tho priest bravely trying to quench
tho flames single-hande- at therisk of
his safety. Tho damage was small.

100 MEN MEET DEATH.

"Winnipeg, Man. Dashed to death
on tho rocks In the Frazer river, Brit-
ish Columbia, or swept to their doom
by the swift current, was tho fate of
100 laborers employed by tho (Irani!
Trunk Pacific railroad, according to
Angole Puglleso. He is ono of 25 who
managed to escape when the flatboat
In which they were being transported
across the river was wrecked on a
rock. Puglleso reached Winnipeg. He
says tho 25 who escaped were all In-

jured. Tho tragedy occurred in Brit-
ish Columbia, west of Ft. George.

BIOGRAPHY OF GREAT EVAN-GELIS-

Winona Lake, Ind. While Rev.
Billy Sunday, the noted ovangcllst, was
resting hero recently, after a strenu-
ous campaign In Johnstown, Pa., he
received word that tho now biography,
"Tho Spectacular Career of Rev. Billy
Sunday," was off the press. It Is tho
work of T. T. Fraukenberg and tho
evangelist sas It is a truthful account
of his life.

CINCINNATI MARKETS

Corn New corn Is quoted us fol-
lows: No. 3 while C5C6c. No. 4 whito
li2r4e. No. 2 jellow 6769c, No. 3
yellow eSJDGTHc, No. 4 yellow 624
C4c, No. 3 mixed Gt55o, mixed car
6264c, white ear 64fi7c, yellow car
C46Cc.

Hay No. 1 timothy $18.C0. standard
timothy J17.C0. No. 2 timothy $1C50.
No. 3 timothy $14.50, No. 1 clover mix-
ed $1515.50, No. 2 clover mixed $13
(ftl3.50, No. 1 clover I13&13.50, No. 2
clover S110U.5O.

Oats No. 2 white 42!643c. stand-
ard whito 4242c, No. 3 white 41(&

41c, No. 4 white 3941c. No. 2 mix-
ed 4I41M:C. No. 4 Wblto 3941c. No.
2 mixed 4141c. No. 3 mixed 40
41c, No. 4 mixed 4040V4c

Wheat No. 2 red 98l&99V&c. No.
3 red 9C97Uc, No. 4 red 8395c.

Poultry Hens, light 13'4c, heavy
14c; roosters 10c; springers, largo
14V4c; springers, small 14c; spring
ducks, white, 4 lbs and over, 15c;
duck, under 4 lbs, 14c; turkeys, toms,
old, Hc; young turkeys, 9 lbs and
over, 17V4c.

Eggs Prime firsts 32 Vic, firsts
3'.fcc, ordinary firsts 30c, seconds
2Cc.

Cattle Shippers $G.758.25, butch-
er steers, extra $7.858, good to
choice $0.85 ( 7.75, common to fair
$5.756.75; heifers, extra $7.75, com-
mon to fair $5fj7; cows, extra $C25
G.50, good to choice $5.5000.15, com-
mon to fair $3,751)5.25; canners $3
4.50.

Bulls Bologna $5.75C50, extra
$G.C0, fat bulls ?G.25iQG.75.

Calves Kxtra $11.50, fair to good
$9.50011.25, common and large $G
10.75.

Hogs Selected heavy $8.45, good to
choice packers and butchers $8.40
8.45, mixed packers $8.358.40, stags
$1.5007.25, common to choice heavy
fat sows $5 7.90, extra $8, light, ship-
pers $8.108.35, pigs (110 lbs and less)
$G8.

Sheep Kxtra $4.60, good to choice
$4.1004.40, common to fair $2.7504.

Lambs Kxtra $8.25, good to choice
$7.9.'i8.15, common to fair $007.15.

GERMAN OFFICER8 SCORE.

Strasburg, Germany. Testimony
much more favorable to the accused
army officers woro given at tho re-

sumption of, the court-martia- l on Col.
Von Reuter and Lieut. Schud, of the
Nluety-nlnt- h Infautry, who are
charged In connection with tho Zabcrn
Incidents of November. The ovldence
ot officers of the regiment showed that
there had "been a tumult, with hooting
and offensive cries against the sol
dlery both bofom tha arrests and
while they were being carried ouL
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J7rtr in Quality
Flrtt in Retultt
First in Purity
Fint in Economy

and for these reasons
Calumet Bnkiiiff
Powder is first In the
hearts of the millions
of housewives who
use it and know it.
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able an industry as grain raiting. The
' excellent grasses full of nutrition, are

K the only food required either for beef
or dairy purposes. In 1912. and again in
1913. at Chicago. Manitoba carried of?
th Championship for bef steer. Good
schools, markets convenient, climate ex-
cellent. For the homesteader, the man
who wishes to farm extensively, or tho
investor, Canada offers the biggest op-
portunity of any place on the continent.

AudIt for descriptive literature and
I reduced railway rates to

Superintendent of
Immigration.

' Ottawa. Canada, or to

W.S. NETHERY
Interurban Bids.
Columbuo, Ohio

Canadian
Government Agent I

Best Fortune Teller.
The quest of noblemen of wealth

In America has been talked about for
decades; but few. If any. can rival
Baron Asscbach In being witty in a
practical way.

Miss do Mlllyuns, his prospective
wife, was entertaining tbo barone one
evening, and apropos of lovers' noth-
ingness sbo asked:

"Did you, baron, ever go to a for-

tune teller?"
"Yes. mees, many times. But tho

last time was bost."
"Whore did you go 7"
"I went to tho probatn court to find

out about your grandfather's will."
Sunday Magazine of tho Chicago Record--

Herald.

The Army of
Constipation
It Growing Smaller Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS are
responsible t
not only Rive rcl lef .dssMPm-rrrY- c

they perma
nently cute Loi IlVERlUpatioa. Mil-- ,!orlions use. HH MILLS.
them for
Bilioatseit.
ladiltttioa. Sick Ilttdtcae, Sallow Sluo.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL I'RICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

will reduce Inflamed, swollen
Joints, Sprains, Bruises, Soft
Hunches; Meals Bolls, roll

Evil, Quittor, Flstuia,or
any unhealthy sore
quickly Ii U s noeldt uWfde
sa4 itfnlcUft, FkMalte smi doe
not blister uulr beadic t

Ike silt, sai joe cu ork
lie. Worn. V 00 r (vale, !.end. Book K free--
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